The American Legion 104th National Convention
Incoming District Commanders Training
Westin Charlotte, Tryon Room, Second Floor

Monday, August 28, 2023

9:00 AM   Leading Candidate Comments = Rev. Daniel J. Seehafer (WI) National Commander’s Representative, Legislative Commission

9:30 AM   Post Analysis = Mark Shreve (GA), Past Department Commander/Leading Candidate for Central Region National Vice Commander

10:00 AM  District Revitalization = Mark Shreve (GA), Past Department Commander/Leading Candidate for Central Region National Vice Commander

10:30 AM  Membership Engagement Plan at District and Post Level = Matthew Jabaut (ME), Membership & Post Activities Chairman

11:00 AM  How to Be A Successful District Commander = James Talaska (IL), National American Legion College – Class of 2018

11:30 AM  Be The One Campaign = James Talaska (IL), National American Legion College – Class of 2018